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T%»ÉÊbmUu Jag"

I MW it bagging tip Ht-xb# k і token dfr в 
thrifty, healthy, sturdy fermer in Oxford 
county, Мвім—* bo«to*il4P« Jugl IV 
boet mw that the cerioue thing caught».;.
eye, and emiW. /

» You are wtmderinfr what that j«g i* 
hanging up there for with its bottom 
knocked out,’* he Mid. “My wife, per- 

ape can tell you the story better than 1 
can ; but the ia baahfu! and I ain’t, no I’ll 
tell it.” ,

" My father ae you are probably aware, 
owned thia farm before me. He lived to 
a good old age, worked hard all hie life, 

usndered money, was » eaatiou- 
a good calculatort bad,' n- 

> were accounted in hie day and gen
eration,* he wae a temperance man. I we- 
tke youngest boy і and when the old man 
wae ready to go—and be knew R—the 
othere agreed that eince I had 

and taken care of the old 
thou Id 1* mine, and to me tt wa*j 

I bad been married then three

ОСІIADS ALLrum 1 rum I rum I—debt! debt I debit nod There i« one notioMbls peculiarity of

•* And I hare kept it. In leefethejfc flvsf dtXig 'j; djf,

cleared oft ; my affpetite сотТшлЩПМ t ertthwîy'npon the rai**, henfre life amount 

and now we’re got a few ікоимІА іЦЦаге of water carried гатім much at different ц 
at internet. There liante the old Jùg—Jnttt seasons of the year. Along the entire 
ae we hung it on that day ; and from that coast we found no well*, the iuhabitaata 
time there hasn’t been a drop of spirit* depending up5n (he rirere tor their water,
brought into the hou*e for a beverage Row-boate go up the river far enough to
which that bottom lead jug wouldn't hold. get free h water ami bring it down in 

“ Dear old jugl We mean to keep it and barrels, and ca*k*, when it all baa to be 
hand it down to our children for the leeeon filtered and soiled and filtered again, before 
it cat give them—* leeeon of life«~4>( g life it ie fit far drinking purpoeee. The rirere 
happy, peaceful, proeperoue and blessed !” are full of alligators and crocodiles, and 

lie сеансі] * peaking, hi* wife, every year there are many live# lost m 
arm drawn tenderjy around the getting water, a* described above The
her youngest boy, murmured a Englfeh trader at Ambfetetti told me that

—-Nosknlls Advocate during the past twelve month* twenty
women bad been carried away by alligator* 
while getting water ( yet with two or three 
hour*' work, a place could be fixed eo a* to 
make it perfectly *afe i but no little esti- 
mate in placed Upon the lives of the natives 
that they will not go to any trouble to protect 
themeelVee, except by continually watching 
to keep out of the way of alligator*. They

U,e tremendous Work to which I appalled. 
A minister must I* u^»Wd,-by blsjjhoplc’e
ÜfefrU'on'ü” Ма-btMom, he depend* up
on tlie pomps ahdée, which weed him 
down the air. Pump away, brethren, 
while I am seeking fo, my Lord’s lost 
money among the timbers of this old 
wreck. I fee! the fresh air coming in at 
every stroke of your prayer-pump i out if 
you stop ydur supplication* I shall perish. 
When a fireman enrobe upon the roof with 
the hose, he can do nothing if the water 
i* not driven up into it. Here I 
stand, pointing my ho*e at the burning 
mas*. Bend up the water, brethren ! Send 
up a continual supply! What will be the 
u*e of hit standing here with an empty 
buset Every man to the pump! Let 
each one do better still, let him turn on 
me main£ The rerervoir is in heaven; 
every Mint is a tura-cock ; use your keys, 
and give me a plentiful supply. What I 
ask fur myself I seek for every true miaia* 
trr of Christ Let not one be left to him
self •• Brethren, pray for us.” ,

Thu», with a church with its steam up, 
-..err. with their baskets filled with pre
cious seed, and officers of the Lord’* army 
supported by a valiant soldiery/all things 
will I* ordered as they should be, and we 
■hall see greater thing* than these. Only 
lei our dependence he wholly fixed upon 
I he Lord oar hod ; and because it і» so at 

let us pray.—,4word and

A Stirring f'ayer Meeting Talk hill І
аг asv. c. a. sresoaos JAMESDid you observe, lo t Saritay, * notice 

attira bottom of a street, *t the back of 
this Taliernacle, warning us, in large let 
tar*, against a terrible niOÉPterT \Dn* 
ran the oracle,—Вгігаж* or тик SHam- 
Boi-i au I always feel inclined to turn 
down » side street when I see the red flag 
and dial admonitory seulenoe t for, useful 
ae tin steam-roller certaibly is, I cannot 

. péree»d. ЬоПМ to believe that il is their 
true friend On this particular 
there se» W.cause In fear the «team-brealh- 
iug, e wl-oon-nming leviathan, for it* fire 
we- am, h* steam w#i a thing ef yesterday , 
aa.1 the Лаіітг rested in perfect quiet, 
Uft-4— wvee of a cuver of a tarpauh" 11 
is quite right 'bat even engines should have 
their ffeldwth 1 thought, as 1 passai It,— 

Her at work is the psUera of 
rah ought to ha і but this par

tira is a typs of what many 
churches uee A ehurcli ^ияіId be “ter
rible *• *n army with iaaner*," but «Man

ie eut *• Beware of the rtteaii, 
med rather • humorous nodes, 

Why, a kitten" •* III nr

YàiloïSarsaparilla.
BENTtaЧКЕкьаа а ■зататйь,.

m, -lor of ih. breath, which are Ipdlentitm. 
of sorofulom erlgts.
lit nceni№ “Hutto,Tsx^Sspt,M.UH.

ItStknd “ аГ^ііМ^ІйпГ^0 r
Sore'Eyes'M^HSE

■VMsses has sine* appeared of the raManas

“-liai йг-ііт'й.-.-

Acadia Com»
H 4

J. Q
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Toilet Set* in ft
Ж8ЙЇ

nsm

trader'and

1 with her 

fervent amen.
stayed at

folltit, the2ft: LtmdM Deck Laborers.m'aZÎ,

years. In aunsbine or shower,fag or fair weather,
“ Well, father died—mother had gone thé approaches to the docks and wharves

thiee years before—and left the ferm to of the metropolis are every morning
me, with a morgage c* It for two thooMnd thronged by crowds of eager, anxious men,
dollars. I'd never thought oa It before struggling, any in many case* fighting like
I Mid to Moll ie, my wife і wild beasts, to obtain work Within the

" Mollie, look here. Here father's bad gates. As the hour draws near tor *o
-hi* ferm in its first strength of soil, with ringing of the great bell anpouncing the
its magnificent timber, and hi* six boy*, commencement of work, a crowd of often a
M they grew np, equal to so many men t«. .vmple of thousand ,„mi presse» around the
help him ; and he worked bard, worke.1 pnnoipal eatraira* of the Laodon Dooka,, 
early and late, and yet look at ЦІ A and a* the big gates swing slowly opes, t*e 
mortgage of two thousand dollars. Wlist mighty mass of humanity rushes forward

I the f ..wllraue Of u„r I . ——- • can 1 do Î "w ' like an overwhelming flood to the cl.am
ЄМ, #,u p, f.M mshmg unie»* lh* llpsak.ug «.f thr “ boliaes* associa Does, « Ami I went to that log—it had a bo«- Iwrrier, where (he>иимтвtendent gives out 

fewscl fier, are / •*»">■. •»иііі»| lube- I want u U; go into print that,personally, I torn to it liras and took a gobd stiff drink the metal tokeii* fnthling the holder to
haai. and ImpsMlng eéer. smuii/rb ai,.I irreconcilably '■(-!>■-.-cd !.. M«slf,.nl rum from it. employment wilbia. Of courra lie ahowe

wheel to "tBing, all-raïUtuiag aMl«uu Th« ihe mganivaiion ot Moh a*s*odat$one in the “ I noticed a curious look on the feoe of prefîrenç* <6 tl»a*e previoualv employed,
eteam-^pier child A- in.iluwg ■UI...UI the • hut. k I beiiev*ia"ltoliaara,” aa laugh! my wife, lust then, and I asked her what | hut «her* Hi always Ihe rhatiee of ohisitilng
etoker, ami I . *1» an.I fir. and a ... ihr fvr.pturas I Ім-lisvs in beiag lioly, *he thought of it, for I supposed ska ¥B* I a ticket, awftlie nvea afriveto oluteii eue
churrh ran do nothing II love, ami fervor, il.ai и./Іт l-iag “Jewi u. sin and alive unto thinking of what Г.І been talkiog about uf lb«' precious іаіштап. witi. «eteara and

nthu-.a-m are m* fWvriurrd la It It 0 *1" living a hfr bvx feilh in the Son of And *o *he ws», fbr eke said .
7 longing .lerare that we way ever U l*»l The al.ureh, with its ministry of dll <« « Chari a., I’ve thenght ofthia a eraai 
1 Will. Il.r divine energy l are in oar grade., is eet " tor the perfeation oFthr deal, and i've tboqghi of a way ip which I 

«•agrégation», and in our someiiea, the -ami* I believe m all that the Bible, by Wllevr I can clear this mortgage offbafon- 
altar and tlx- worn!, but wlial *a«rifW can fair u.terprelelme, teaches us on the sub- flVe yrafe afe ende«l.’
WC «4fer to die Lord If we lack, fir* T One feet of |»г*.паІ Mines» | bot I do not be- «« fiera I. Mollie tell me bow yotffl do 
ofil.cgrvai .i* - .f ihe Гмаг<ч -ra in organising " hollne* asaociadone," ^
lo keep li.r'iirc» burning. By eareeet 
plra-ling we heap on th» fuel, ami the Holy 
Spin і come* lo us a* a heavenly wind, and 
Make» thr fire burn vehemently There 
inny l^pwild-fire about, sad if 
it ; bill a* far а» my observation

have gone, I am more afraid of 
.fire than >f tlw exheaa of 

The majority of our brethren are in no 
daug« r of I» .xcning fanatical i tl.e dqpger 
lir« III П.І Uppv-ile direct то I liter are 
more likely to have their boilers cold, ay1 
their wheels rn»ted, than lo

ehS

dèïEZd
mderleton, і

• Л îe*"mglv

there fe U fear ,4 Adr doing any harm |o 
Ms htngd m We meat hi»* the •«**». 
we if w* are in erweh tb# gvasrie, and iw* 1 
pare a highway few •*•* Owl The weight j

. *жгтьгг"яп

takenhave nothing to live for, 
aick are many times oast onUklf of 
by their friend», and left to die as i

fire 1» owl. 
lh» right 

m'ght laagh iw Dr. J. 0. Ayfif A 0«La well, R|au.
Weà4 by alt Uniegktsi fil, aU hoMies toe fit.

JL. МЕНЦиГс«ІРШ
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

Ч^РРаегааМу karats to ike aakite «tara
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til I» iwomeel,
WkfekfeBest

An infidel wae delivering a lecture at 
Northampton, England, and alike o'oar lie 
challenge>ldiscusau>a Who should acoepi 
the challenge hut an old lient woman, in 
most antiquated attire, who went up' to the 
(•«tarer and said t

àThe Mebaara ’Crasa-’
t
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Hranch.) and m
ШЬПЙ
УоЗМГЇІГь
leather Mall k
,mj requirvd fu 
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nami-le* of Hi 
•een »i the 1*« 
John,*. H.. O
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I .eg. M*n.. vmt 
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The Hags au I 
icrtal aao man 
the earn plea, ar 
ilmeto ИЛ qi
" ThB*rontraoi 

• i.»ii MsttUue

warm*#»» lain
•' fits, і hare a aoretmw to put to yea.”
" Well, mj good woman, what iaitT”
" Ten. year* ago," »lie мкі " I was left a 

widow, with right little children unpro
vided for, end nothing to nail niv own hut 
thil Bible. By its three їмо, and look mg 
lo .Qod f»r strength, t have beau enabled to 
feed myralf and my family I am now toi- 
torlug to my grave, but I am perfectly 
happy heeawra I look forward to a life of 

"ity with Jeeea in heaven That's 
religion has done for lug. What 

has your way of thinking done for jro»f”
" Well, my goo.1 friend, I don’t want to 

disturb y«ur comfort, but ”—
H Oh, that’s not the oueetioa,” interpofiad 

the woman,'.' keep to the point, sir. What 
hasyour way of thinking done for you?”

The infidel endrerqiwi to shirk tpe mat; 
tar,again. The fee lingo of the people gave 
vent to applause, and he had to go away 
discomfited by an old woman.— Tke

М0Ш
<*5«isiww.

ami 
le ... {Sins asr jx ї‘,а

other's «houlders, and fighting and wrest-
ling ia tiie mad rush like femislimg ani
male rather than human being» The 
most desperate determination j« wrings on 
^very febs, and there ie small tli ugbt in 
the mlnfi Of aey man of that surging crowd 

owe hat himself. Tor work mean* 
food—pane sad scanty, no doabt, but still 
something |o Beep the terrible wolf from 
the door. Failure means *ejni-»l*rvalion

But of 4M* crowd* who struggle end 
fight at the gates, frequently not more than 
one-third are selected, and the remainder, 
bearing their »*<i fate with at much philoso
phical fortitude as they can muster—per
haps it ia riony despair, rather—tore die- 
eoneulatoly away, some to seek work at 
other place* which open later, and other* 
to wait for "calls” jrhioh m*v occur at 
any time during the day. Thus a visit* 
strolling through the fine docks and ad
miring the Shipping and immense qwanti- 
tiee of merohandise pilled on every hand, is 
suddenly arrested by the strange eight of a 
sea of white, anxions fades pressing wl«t- 
fnHy against the bam of the side ent 
Yea, men are still waiting there 
mil of laborer* that may oome du 
day. Afld presently, as you wi 
superintendent appears and cries—

"One man wanted Г 
Instantly all the watchers spring np like 

caged animals when food ie brought them, 
yelling, shouting, and extending their 
hands. They leap on each other’s backs 
and clamber np to the topmost rails ; and 
all this feverish excitement is toobtai 
little metal ticket—perhaps for 
work, entitling the owner to fi 
sixpence at most I .

' 'ne out of the large num! 
ket, apparently by eh 

і ban by any other manner of 
then the noise subsides, and t 
on, patient, dogged, hungry-eyed as before.

At another time a call will come for two 
men, and the same scene will occur again, 
and ao on throughout the day. But of the 
great numbers who orowd the gates in their 
desperate struggle to obtain employment, 
only a very few comparatively can ever be 
engaged. One in every th 
{•ears to be the average num 
work.— TKt Quiver for Sep

uroli і and, tor 
am оце whirl, the following 

1 Because they—in the 
bonatruction—oast 
the Church that

several reasons, " She thought for awhile, and then said, 
with a^funoy twinkling in her blue eye#—

,r' Charlie, you must pram Ira me this, 
and promise me selsmnly and sacredly 

will neret bring

are mentioned : 
heritable 

the gfave imputation on 
is not, la Itaelf, a holi- 

nera associatian. Whatever may be said to 
the eontiwry, this is the mevitabl

2 Because, just in so far м they areooo- 
•idrrr.l to be the right tkmg, they cannot 
fail to impair and forestall the usefulness of

ЦИЙЩЯїв CO 
ииаатгевушмаso, iy<*r

Promise me lb
home for the purpogel of drinkiaf *>r » 
beverage, at any time, any more epirit» 
than you can bring In that old jog—the 
jng yonr father has used ever since I knew 

№.... Ir„,.»vn. Md l.r„,ro,,«bodo bioi,«*™V«li ,ou .ІПШІ lieu, hr 
, sal and wL» cannot unite with them, bom of we, ,(ono it. 

b..r*i will. A- "Ur oldest minister- are damaged thereby. '• Well I knew father used once in a 
roe* of farce, at fly m-pfecre with perilou- 1 Because they have the effect, at least while, especially in haring time, and in 
velocity. At *.,y rale, И us cry for th. with the masarii of tt.rlera informed, tofot- winter when wé were at'work in the wood», 
fire t.might. Ш • spirit of Pbariaaism. " I am holier to get an old gallon jug filled ; so I thought

At the -unie nine, let us not Irf-satotrai than thou. fbit too is mevitable. that she meant that I should never buy
with heat : f..r a -l.am-n.ller needs weight, 4 Because they, (by fair contraction), more than two quarts at a time. I thought 
or U will accomplish noMiraful end As a undervalue and disparage the ordinary R over, and after à lltfte while told her that
church we med sound doctrine, ..r <-l»e our means of grace, in the use of which Script- J would agree to it.
mimsirw- will l»r mere round, and n.slung tural hoiiaess is to bs attained, and main- «« « Now mind,’ said she 1 yon art never 
mon W. „ге І ю be t-ugb'i of Uud our lamed in the life. tu bring homely more spiritn than you-
salve», that we may be able to teach others. •». Because they make wmething other can bring in that identical jug.’ And I 

ahead, my young and frrveni brethren ; than spiritnal regeneration, by the Holy give her the promise.
H- »...: rui . r.,11,.1 tl.ai you l.a«e* m»- ««b..»t, sad its legitimate outgrowth, un- >' And before I went to bed that night I 

SB»'» >v iuairv, or l whaterslwil you real «Br ciiliunr., the condition of admittance took the last pull at that jug. As I was
You must ha*# something to toll the pro- beavei.. In other words, tiiey річюегаі turning out for a sort of night cap, Moitié
pfe. a iid real instruction to impart to them j upon the assumption that what the Mel ho- looked up, and say* she : ' Chari
ojpvour real wilj l«e touch ado about no-! dials cal! convention—being regenerated, yon got a drop left V
Ik..., If CTlh,r ll„ n-T1' I'l-lk-', 1 t-rn "р»,т,Гг<яп .lr.ll. .ml» ' "fhm n JuM .tout • .irep lrtl. W«'d

• .... ..II il„ r liow u. ulk lo lh—n i. ; II», «, , .h», o., PV, ihe »0hr«. both hhv, to .« it «lied on U>c morrow. The
<lm.lually,,yoii mast have precious Uuti. ilie title to, and the qualification for, the s|,e said, if I bad no objectionr, =
to,M,|.rt I I,d. hr, wrll rnoo'U, hol kiomloo, id hreroo, in Ihr front oldroU.. would drink rhol Iroldrop irilb me.
•I""'1- - ........ •” •«•W»»1'", -«hon. the Ininrnotion bfnnnthm chnnp, „,,,r forpt; how tthe «nid il, 'ihnl lui
Anr tmdhrr Wil it'll rt.u thnt „ I. o ..r. ohdiitnood 0. s ermrotood, rurottml nrt drop Г Bow™, I dptwd the jog bottom

1-І., to mob ... -not, ■« r-ttlt The fktr, logtnnl попоіапіоп, trom up nod got .lout n gnu .poonful, held
i..t fosl from the U-ttie, - M I. a premmes is, that all who dir after Mollie said that was enough She took 

і»' wmd, and due. ,i їм.,-... wit bout a" srcoqd/' or, another thé tumbhr and pourings few drops, of 
«■If l".r< It,-ware of gnu.g an *m(4« -11’'1 " entire Sanctification,” hot water into it and a bit of sugar, and
. И .. ... ІІ...-Г Whom .... -feeirr to 1-е*, fil mtl.ii.Mie.l on a .pecific art of faith, con- then she tinkled her glass against mine, 

I ... si at.I mai ... ...any »*<*ia, r..rrt.«.g- 4»l> and voluntarily exrrciae.1 in re- M „he had seen us boys do, when we’d
' ; *";r ' I ......... 1 «И '-rvm - ';' A»re not save! The doctrines Uq drinking to good luck, and муе the :

' rk* ll,e" S'ti 'b.ng else Men an.l teacl.ibgl of “ second blessing ' men «here’s lo tht old brown jug I’
",ni 1 «'atop, but if they .b. not і and womeh miiribe held re*p.,naible for “Sakre alive! I thought to myself that
lrh‘ “ " - "1-і «he? ar» doing ne mur. sll (sir deduct,one, or conclusions from poor Mollie ha«l been drinking more of the
K.ral l»,*,, a, r,.Ui. macirc.n be hatw- Uram have bees a pastor for move jban rum ihnn wa- good tor her and I tell you 

«adultérai,»! ...,1k of fifty veer,. ... .drarge ol large cbtikrhea all it kind of^cut me to lira heart. I forgo*!!
1 r ■ » , u....... 'lie time, and have erei. hundreds of Cbna- about bojv manv times she’d web mawken

1 ' ’ 1 k’Pt " tl,, v Wl,ll !IB,“ d" ' "hu u,,,|l '"e 'bey were going to my tongue wa-thicker than it ought to be,
v..u tn lo amuse them with brown. But. if the view» I am combat- and my leg not so steady a»

m" '•*»'' i" 1 *'11 »<•' “Г.І TO., great "O* Iw true, they were lost, for Ihev rxer ought to be, but I «aid nothing,
lit. », .. 1 , ...n.ltnll -Jtll.l.nt it»» і ' 1-І »"'■■■,. fnitli, uni, crtninlj mnitmrnt-'TÎn 0,4 brown jng1—nn4
mu-і ts- -отніїїііь' in what you say. w l.y, such profession. let it go ■

1 ' « /• b.-al ...rellltg», if von li- Because -uch •• asm wist I......pur ••\Yr\
ie. I ■ .1 lit—, you have heard all that і |**-i»«g *» they do, an object an,I end, oui ,-
у. .і ar- likely id if „yon wait for half a cm- "i«le ami beyond what i« pfiqio-ed bv ih«- j t|
lurr * “dvr a |.ro«y inimeter, a little boy church, are without Scriptural or «ссім - 1 v
•лі. - iurii.nl u, In» fatber ami Mid, "Father, | nstical warrant. Th 
what nr» « ..all silting here fori” And a і without any warrant fron 
чі!..\лт ,| -і -, might Iw a«ke«l when Episcopal Church, South. 
ray^1 jri, .ranсe, repeal* it* common- 7 Because, personally, I have never 

hl1 'bjjlL “to “» well known a* known any lasting ge"**l i,. m, <>f 
■uussor* I., grind " "holiness associations," "holinr** circles,"

miralijng to com- " inclines* camp-moetings,” or any other 
ike a gun which distinctively " holiness m«?eting," so called 

in it, t.ul no alMMi "n the other hand, I have known serions 
vt»r, buh, produce harm 

1,1 teach the simplest 
gr. n; «(iiirtiiees than lo make a 

great ftara and reach nothing The ateam- 
roller need* ihe fire ; but if it were itself 
light a^i feather, however fa»i ii moved,

• < r « rush down thr -tone», ami 
preparr ihr highway. Be solid a« well a» 
ear*—«. m-irnctive a* well a* impasskmed- 

I am Hiaokf.il u, say that among на, a- 
buo lh.* Mat# ..f thing* i- largely rr- 

1 A»al«»u- l.rrttir. n are The 
щ.,-1 allalcl.e.l the old, old goqirl ; they 
are ж» ewthe*fa»iic a« the HalvatioD Armv, 
a*,: a» leu» to I beold faith a» the atancheet

year,, proetrtef 
malarial be Є
'еЇм«Гь'iratoer 

hag In the fei 
the term often 
І,у the written
! ««ruler being a.
prias агама 
.-оте bon.ut wt

ПО fil l * їй « НІ

t
По : шшш

two thouaa.nl с 
of tile ГОПІПМ'І 

Printed fo.m 
iw obtained at 
..rat the Posit 

The lowest oi 
ly be acneprad.

Poet от it d«j 
Ottawa, 1»'

REMEMBER!—A German brother, Elder F. W. 
Gacifc, of Hlgginsville, addressed the La
fayette and Johnson Association in broken 
English. He was asked by a friend whet 
church he belonged to. He replied, " I 

Baptist, when I was converted I did 
not go over the bridge but I went through 
the water.”

I became a Baptist because I could not 
help it. I was kidnapped by the grace of 
God and made a Baptist against all nay 
previous education and. withe* and pre
judices. My mother was Lutheran, I was 
born and raised k Lutheran and t would be

ІГ RENEW
-,W ton Helps àШ Go

I'm b.
ГPeriodicals for 1886,
tad Cto-day a Lutheran now, bpl for the fact 

that the New Testament stands in
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—“ I tell you that the people are goiqg to 
.ke nothing as a substitute for good preach 

rag. An old «inter may quarrel with you for 
not coming to we her little boy when he 
ban stumped hi* toe ; but, if you will feed 
her when she comes lo church, she will 
forgive you that and for everything else,” 
said Rev. D. 8. A Goodwin to a brother 
whom be wa* driving «roood I>aoville.
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African Life ті,. grau3c 
Canada I» tiv.

f she has made 
tubs hi tira I 
the Mavkact
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I, I went oui alter that, nnd «lid my 
chores, and then went to Ье<1 ; and the last
thing I seul before leaving the kitche.......
very room where wc now «it. was . 

nablv "We’ll have* the old brown jug filled to
morrow

"And then I went off 
have remembered ever sun 
bed that night, as I had done h _. 
times liefore, with a bussing in

didn’t

There is a realistic touch in the followrl 
ing descriptions of African .scenes that 
could never be given by a writer who «'!>- 
mined his knowledge at second-hand from 
books. They are dipped .from n letter 
written from Loanda by Dr. L. D. John* 
son, one of Bishop Taylor’s missionaries, 
and orgtnallyi printed m the 
ranaery Advocate •

In looking at the map of Africa you 
would think the western coast" was settled, 
ami abounded with towns. These places 
marked on the map as towhs, are simply 
trading posts, and all the way between 
them the country is wild, and either un
occupied or inhabited only by the natives. 
In many places, as we were Miling along the 
«•oast we could see native villages on the 
shore and lrack in the country for two or 
three miles. Many times the captain 
would mt to us, We will atop at euch a 
place May. at such a time ; but when the 
time came, though the vessel would stop, 
we could see no town. Then a small can
non was fired. Soon the natives cams out 
m their canoes toAfofihip. bringing their 
supplies of fruit, etc* to trade for thing? 
they wanted from the vessel. Other places 
contained from one to four trading bouses, 
and were surrounded by a large number Of 
native huts, no as to seem like consider» 
able towns. Such is 
Old Cal
a few other places, 
town they claim a population of 
6,000, but not more than 60 
thfise are Europeans, and th 
natives, living in their bamboo huts and 
wearing the native costume, which simply 
consists of a string aronnd the hip*, from 
which a small apron is wimpended befbra 
and bqkind.. Some of them go entirely 
naked ; of course a few wear a large piece 
of calico wrapped around the loins.

Much ef the way the coast is very low ; 
and trees and vegetation grow down to the 
water’s edge. Fora distance of eaviral 
degrees on either side of the equator the 
vegetation is very dense. A small place is 
cleared oat around the trading-house* and 
buta of the natives, while just beyond this 
the growth of trees and ferns ia eo thick 
one cannot see a rod into the hash. I 
row a great many palm trees with leaves 
twenty-fire or thirty feet long | the stems 
are of suoh length and strength that they 
are used by the natives as poke to push 
their boats with, and are also used in puiW* 
mg their but*. From five degrees south of 
the equator the vegetation is not no dense, 
and as w* looked oat upon thé country it 
had more of the appearance of prairie lead, 
the country being higher and more rolling,
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tnumrair, <«r we «hall Iw I 
ha» plenty of pow.lrr ii 
we shall make a great n

#. 1' man ought not to ti 
of it thro, nor had«кіп i think of it then, nor had I ever 

'bought of it before, but I’ve thoaget of it 
-ag<Ni«J many times siuoe, and have thought 
of it with wonder and awe.

" Well, I got up the next morning and 
di«l my work at the barn, then came in and 
eat my breakfast, but not with such an 
appetite a* a farmer ought to have, and I 
could not think then that my appetite bad 
begun to fail. However, I ate my break
fast, and then went out ami hitched up the 
old mare t for, to tell the plain truth, I wa* 
feelinp in the need of a glass of spirit*, and 
I had nt a drop in the liooee. I was in a 
hurry to get to the village. I hitched up 
and came in for the jug. I went for it in 
the old cupboard and took it ont, and

“ Did you ever break through the thin 
ice on a strapping cold day and find your 
self in an instant, over your Ivad iu freez
ing water? Because that is the-w 
«' that moment. The jug was 
the bottom was gone. Mollie 
the иігагр chisel and 
with a skill

ISAAC EBB’S
i 'lamage to come of 

mg- I have watch»! them for a lon^ 
time. І. і» idle for the good men who lead 
in these organizations to му, " we do not 

.intend to split the Church.” Of course 
not. Neither did the " Mutual Rights ” 
leader^ nor, “ the O’Kellyite* nor, the 
"Abolitionists.” But, trouble ie brewing 
in the South.
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I- the 
fi. I object to these “ astociations,” !*» 

« aura tiie; are run, (if I may tie allowed 
the expression), everywhere else,' except 
in Georgia, l.y cranks and fanatics.1 A 
cla»« of men and women, tor the most part, 
wlio have done but little in the regular, 
hard work of the church, have gone to 
“red iu tin» direction. 1 hear there are 

*"J 'rue men pi Georgia, who eouir 
tenance—po»sihly, are leader*-and officer* 
in these "a»»,» iations." But, even giving 
Ihese able, working, faith I nl men all the 
« тік tiiey st. justly merit and deserve tor 
і!., r «fevuiioii t«> the Church, at wliora 
altar* tlfey serve, they cannot redeem this 
movement from a di«a*teron* failure in the 
wd We all ought to be gor.i and faithfd 
Christians,, living holy and unMainable 
live- A* pnacher» wrought to preaedi 
holme»» of heaet and life to our people, 
ami we ought to illu-trale the doctrine* 
we preach in our own live*-; hut, wrought 
to Iw tun good to profen tbi* high attain
ment. The humility, . meekness, and 
пиі1!' mv°l1'e<t in tili* stale, preclude* the 
likelihood of the profession of it by one 
reallv possessing it.—#er. J E. Edwards, 
cau ' tkt OhrUUonAém.
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IF YOU WANT РЮТ0ИЕ8 COPIED AND EMUMEO• .. • I gel letter» <1.1.«Truing I
evar.g. ' ■'», Fuller!tm ami Smith, 1 in

it « mil, *• fully as if iliey were pastors, 
*■"' ti..> .Altort .the people with
all «he fi.-,. . ,,f evarigelbte." This

I «!«•» i. ! wvitiil rar the doctrine
(!*Uі,..-і a»wirSated with the fir.- nf

I 'hai k 1 .. -і iluti you, my breth 
ren, kft..«a ill. I.tlrreucr between thunder 
and I gbli.Mi t.twiween I «sting a drum and 
breaking a heart Make all the »tir von 
pfea « , and l«. nut f.trgei ikat clap-trap ha- 
noth mg in u, amt that «howling ia not 
4ти' "l i" g««**p"l truth which ia сош- 
ninnicaied і- і true mean» of blessing, 
a., I n«-i tin- rv 'en.ent which may go w 
11 Duel л ГІМГ a- an expr'... tram 
itolir- along ihr metal», but the dost і» 
m t wl.ai the traveller ad mi res/or the eit- 
gineer fe|N>n«!- upon By all mean» give 
us truth red-hoi, but iniml that it is troth, 
or von car mt expect the Lonl \p bless it. 
Lr! u» all ІЧ- anxiou* to know more and 
*!• 'A Christ personally, and to be filled 
in re ami more with the divine Spirit, 

F hose aid, all ohr teaching will W 
Vnle-n we are partakers of the 

fiery energy of the Holy Ghost, the best 
ilt-miction wr mm give will be cold and 
lifeless, s- d (vwerkra to aflbet the hearts

As for me, 1 l*g a specigl interest hi 
jour prayers, that I may he sustained in

there but 
had taken 

ihe hammer, and, 
that might have done credit to 

a me «tor workman, *h> had clipped the 
tmtUmi clean qut of the jug without even 
cracking the edges of the нніеа. I looked 
at the jug, and then she- burnt ont. $he 
крок#, 0, I had never heard anything 
like it ! No, nor b#ve I heard anything 
like It since. She *ai«l :

“ ' Charles, that’s where the mortgage 
on thi» farm came from ! It was brought 
home within this jug—two quart* at a time I 
Ami there’* where your white, clean akin, 
ami your clmr, pretty eye* are going- And 
in that jug, my husband, your appetite is 
going also. 0, let It be a* it is, dear heart ! 
And remember your promisf I*

“ And then the threw her arms around 
my neck and buret into tears. She could 
aprak no more.

“ And there was no need
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When we їжад to worlds unknown, 
hach must take hie way alone ; 
Separate from all the rest,
Each must stand the judgment test. opened m if (7 magic In a single minute 

the whole scene passed before roé. I mw 
nil the mortgage* on all the farm* in our 
neighborhoods and I thought where tira 
money had gooe. The very lari mortgage 
father had ever made, was to pay a bill 

•fS*lnM biro by the man who had 
nlled this ing for years ! Yes, I mw it as 
u passed before roe—a glittering picture of

Whether done in shaded room, 
Or beneath the glare of dav, 
Work is ju«t as grand at home 
A* in regions far away.

DANIEL & BOYD.
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